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Disclaimer

Any representation, statement, opinion or advice, expressed or implied in this publication is
made in good faith but on the basis that WSROC Ltd and its member Councils are not liable
(whether by reason of negligence, lack of care or otherwise) to any person for any damage
or loss whatsoever which has occurred or may occur in relation to that person taking or not
taking (as the case may be) action in respect of any representation, statement or advice
referred to here.
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This submissionhasbeenpreparedin responseto the Houseof RepresentativesStanding
Committee on Scienceand Innovation Inquiiy into the Coordination of the Scienceto
CombattheNation ‘s SalinityProblem. The WSROC Board at its meetingheld on the 16th

October2003resolvedthat:

In relation to theInquiry into the CoordinationoftheScienceto CombattheNation‘s
SalinityProblemthat WSROC:

1) Prepare a detailedsubmissionto the House of RepresentativesStanding
Committeeon Scienceand InnovationInquiry into the Coordination of the
Scienceto CombattheNation‘.s’ SalinityProblem;

2) the EnvironmentSpokespersonand the ExecutiveDirector be delegated
authorityto approvethissubmission;and

3) the submission be tabled at the November 2003 Board meetingfor
information.
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Summary

It is generallyrecognisedthat salinity is an issue of prime importancefor Australia to
address.Researchand managementmustbe intimately linked by an efficient and timely
feedbackprocessthat will allow theongoingdevelopmentof effectiveoptionsfor managing
salinity. To facilitatethis processWSROCsuggeststhat:

• Researchshouldaddressthe developmentoftools,strategiesandsystemsthat will
assist landholders,natural resourcemanagers,planners, industry and Local
Governmentto make appropriatedecisions. Any researchshould approach
questionsthatcontributeto practical,effectivemeasuresto combattheproblem;

• a feedbackprocessneedsto be establishedbetweenpractical enduserneedsand
researchersto drive researchin a direction that will assistwith refining and
improving measuresto combatsalinity;

• salinity researchneedsto be consideredin terms of its potential impact on the
broadercommunityandtheeconomy;

• theuniqueissueofurbansalinity andits impactonmajorinfrastructureshouldbe
given greaterconsiderationby the CommonwealthGovernmentin anyNational
strategyorframework;and

• researchshould addressthe potential impactsof salinity on agriculturein the
Sydneybasin,particularlyasthis providesa significantmarketfor freshfoodto a
majorAustraliancity.

Application of salinity researchto managementoptions

Emphasison researchappearsto be on biophysicaland hydrologicalprocessesrelating to
salinity. Researchingbiophysicaland hydrological processesis undeniablynecessary,but
with anationalissueofsuchimportance,a currentweaknessthatneedsto beaddressedis the
timely translationof this researchinto information,tools, applicationsandsystemsthat land
managerscanreadilyuse.

Salinity research(urbanorrural)mustaddresstheneedfor appropriatetools,applicationsand
systemsby those we have entrustedto make decisionsthat affect the environmental,
economicand socialwell-being of ourcommunities.To date,researchappearsto be largely
focussedon biophysical and hydrological processesrelating to salinity. Researchinto
biophysicaland hydrologicalprocessesis undeniablyimportantto ourunderstandingof the
natureoftheproblem.

However,thereneedsto bea concertedeffort to capitaliseon this researchin apracticalway
by developingthe appropriatetools to bestmanagesalinity. Researchneedsto examineand
takeinto accountsocialand economicresponsibilitiesand,moreimportantly, capabilitiesof
landholders,naturalresourcemanagers,planners,industryandLocal Government.

A critical aspectto effectivelymanagingsalinity is developingandimplementinga process
that will facilitatetimely translationof researchinto thedevelopmentof tools and systems
that are readily accessible,practical and easy to useby the generalcommunity, planners,
councilstaff, landmanagers,assetsmanagers,legal entitiesandpolicy makers.
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Suggestedareasofusefulresearchwould includethe ongoingdevelopmentofusefultools for
decisionmakers,for example:

• thedevelopmentofappropriateandconsistentmeasuresofsalinity;

• thedevelopmentofa suiteofsalinity indicatorsto provideearlywarning; and

• the developmentof systemsfor monitoringsalinity, in order to ascertainwhether

managementdecisionsarehavingapositive,negative,orno effect.

It must be emphasisedin relation to the precedingpoints that suchindicators, tools and
systemsmust be practical, accessible,easyto use, and effective for combatingsalinity.
Scienceandits applicationby endusersto combatsalinity cannotwork in isolationfrom each
otherwhentacklingthis significantproblem.Theinformationandknowledgederivedfrom
researchmustbedistilled into formatsthatarerelevantto endusersto beeffective.

A regional approach?

A regionalscaleapproachwithin a commonnational frameworkmaywork well for salinity
problemsif thereis a body that can drawtogethera network of relevantstakeholdersand
their expertise.Taking a regional approachwithin a national~frameworkwill allow broadly
consistentapproacheswhile allowing regional flexibility in the applicationof appropriate
solutions.Regionalorganisationscanactasusefulfacilitatorsandnetworks.

An exampleofthis is thedevelopmentoftheWesternSydneySalinity Codeof Practice,an
attemptto link National, Stateandlocal initiativeswithin aregionalmanagementframework
to provide a coordinatedresponseto urbansalinity in WesternSydney. The project was
fundedby the Commonwealth,administeredthrough WSROC,and guided by a Salinity
Working Partythatincludedrepresentativesfrom NSW StateGovernmentenvironmentaland
planningagencies,housingandindustrypeakbodies,andLocal Governmentstaff.

Technicalinputwasprovidedby StateGovernmentplanningandenvironmentalagencies,as

well asfrom housingandindustrypeakbodies,Local Government,andlegalentities.

Variouswaysin whichthis informationwasdisseminatedincluded:

• Forumstailoredto specificstakeholdergroups;

Cross-disciplinarytrainingfor council staff(planners,parksandgardensmaintenance,
assetmanagers,legal staff, environmentalstaff);

• PromotionoftheCodeofPracticeonWSROC’swebsite;’

• Mediareleases;

• Segmentonurbansalinity in theABC program“Silent Flood”;

• To thegeneralcommunityatCouncil organisedcommunityevents;and

• Meetingswith otherstakeholdersthatexpressedspecificinterest.

www.wsroc.com.au
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The continuationof the Salinity Working Party providesa link betweenStateGovernment
technicaland researchprograms,industrypeakbodies,and Local Government.This is an
essentialfeedbackloop betweenend usersand entities coordinatingresearchand technical
processes.Onesignificantgroupnot includedhereis thecommercialprivatesector.

Closingthegap betweenscience,policy and management

Two-way communicationand feedbackthat is timely and constructiveis critical in linking
researchandthosewho needto implementsolutions.Communicationfrom researchersand
technologistsmustbe ableto distil complextechnicaland theoreticalconceptsinto a user-
friendlyformatfor landmanagers,policymakersanddecisionmakers.Constructivefeedback
from usersto researchersand technologistsis essentialto allow refining of assumptions,
systemsandtools to improvetheirapplicationandeffectivenessin realworld situations.

Essentially,thereneedsto berecognitionthat scienceis problemorientedandGovernmentis
serviceoriented.Salinity researchisolatedfrom broadersocialandeconomicconsiderations
arelikely to be ineffective.Takingthis into account,a useful workingdefinition of salinity
maybethatproposedby CohnBastick2:

“Salinity is the increasedaccumulationofexcessivesalts in landandwaterto sufficientlevels
to impact on human and natural assets(eg plants, animals, aquatic ecosystems,water
supplies,agriculture, or infrastructure).Primarysalinity is whereincreasesin salinityhave
occurred solely through natural processesand secondaryor inducedsalinity is where
increaseshaveoccurreddue to land usechangesmadeby humanactivity. Becausesalinity
can beproducedby a varietyofdistinctly differentland managementandgroundwaterflow
systemsno oneapproachto managingsalinitywill work in all cases.”

This definition begins to encapsulatethe complexities that underlie the processesand
managementoptionsrelatingto salinity.

TheWesternSydneySalinity Codeof Practiceis an exampleof a productthat wasderived
from a perceivedneedamongCouncils in WesternSydneyconcernedaboutthe effect that
urbansalinity mayhaveon landuseplanningandmaintenanceoftheirassets.While not the
perfector only answer,it is an exampleof end-userneedsdrawingin the relevantresearch
andtechnicalexpertiseto provideguidelinesthat Councilsandotherorganisationscanrefer
to in relation to salinity. That the Code of Practicehasprovento be highly sought after
reflects the needof numerousorganisationsfor tools that canhelp them to addressissues
relatingto urbansalinity.

Other issues

Urbansalinity is a dynamicproblemthatinfluences,and is influencedby, thechangingurban
environment,irrespectiveof political and economicboundaries.Individual decisionmakers
needinformation that is relevantto their role that will enablethem to makeappropriate
decisionsin asalinity-affectedlandscape.

2RegionalLandManagementOfficer (North);LandManagementBranch,ResourceManagementand

ConservationDivisionDepartmentof PrimaryIndustries,WaterandEnvironment,P0Box 46,KINGS
MEADOWS, Tasmania7249
Phone:03 63365259
Fax:03 63365365
email: Colin.Bastick@dpiwe.tas.gov.au
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Integratedwatermanagementis an importantissuethat is thebroadercontextwithin which
urban salinity researchneedsto be considered.This includesaccountingfor how salinity
affects, and is affectedby, stormwatermanagement,water sensitive urban design, and
communitybehaviouralnorms.Salinity impactsandtheirmanagementin urbanareassuchas
WesternSydney are critical due to the valueof assetsin highly urbanisedareasthat are
maintainedby Councils, State Governmentutilities, the Commonwealthand the private
sector.

It is also not often appreciatedthat thereare significant areasof agricultureremainingin
WesternSydneythat are subjectto increasingpressurealong the peri-urbanfringe. The
potential impactsof salinity on agriculturein the Sydneybasinarenot clearly understood.
Yet, this is anindustrythat providesasignificantmarketfor freshfoodto Sydney.Long-term
impactsdueto lossofagriculturewould includethecostof importingfreshfoodsto Sydney,
anincreasein traffic to import food,andlossofemploymentin regionalagriculturalservices.

Salinityaffectslanduseplanningin urbanareas;and landuseplanningin urbanareasaffects
salinity processesin turn. It is an ongoing, dynamicprocessthat requiresactive, ongoing
researchandmanagement.Staticornarrowlyfocusedapproacheswill be ineffective.

Recommendations

1. Researchshouldaddressthe developmentof tools, strategiesand systemsthat will
assist landholders, natural resource managers,planners, industry and Local
Governmentto makeappropriatedecisions.Any researchshouldapproachquestions
thatcontributeto practical,effectivemeasuresto combatsalinity.

2. Establisha feedbackprocessbetweenpractical end userneedsand researchersto
drive researchin a directionthat will assistwith refining andimproving measuresto
combatsalinity.

3. Salinityresearchneedsto be consideredin termsofits potentialimpacton thebroader
communityandtheeconomy.

4. The uniqueissueof urbansalinity and its impacton major infrastructureshouldbe
given greater considerationby the CommonwealthGovernmentin any National
strategyorframework.

5. Researchis neededto addressthepotential impactsof salinity on agriculturein the
Sydneybasin, particularly asthis provides a significantmarket for fresh food to a
majorAustraliancity.
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